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CHINESE SLAYERS
IS REPRIEVED

ELKS PLAN ANNUAL
SHOW FOR CHARITY

HIGH PRICED AUTOS ARE IN
DEMAND HERE THIS WINTER

[Special Dispatch it the Call] ]
''
' ~,

SAN: .'' QUEN"TI>r, J

'Dec... .I.—Willie
\Lewis, a Chinese, .who was to have been
hahged v Friday*' for killing his step-
raother;at«San. Luis:Obi3pp,:.received a
reprieve, yesterday. The time has been
extended Suntil February 3,' which will
brln^ "the: case :before Governor H. TV.'
JohnSOn.'vl-^'j'O • • !'^ ;';-;V;

ASSISTAJTT 'POSTMASTER OEITEHAL—Wash-
: ington. Dec. •l.^^Aßhrtti&certPnt .t\*as»inafle by
.Postmaster Oent>rM-Hitchcock today nf the ap--
pointmfnt of'Jatneh J. Brlttof N'wtlr CflfiMlna,. to: bA' the :third assistant." posttnaßter general,
Tice.A. t,. Lawfcb^, resigned. .:

[Special Dispatch to The Call] ,
SAN "kAFAEL. Dec. I.—The local

lodge of Elks Is 'making extensive
preparations' for the annual Christmas
charity show at Hail Rafael December
17, when the Alameda lodge. No. 1015,
will present 'the three act farce, "B. U.
A.tElk?" The comedy will be replete
with local hits and will depict the diffi-
culties of a young married man and his
father in law, who told their wives they
had joined the Elks when they had not.
On December 7 100 Ideal Elks wfll go
by special train to Petaluma«and take
part in the ceremonies to be held by
that lodge.

Leo Stone Sought for $51,000

Boston Peculation and
Evades PoliceHere

*^

IHoio the farmctuscs his Rambler car to look over his slocfi and see that everything is carried out according to his
insfrucliohs.' The photograph was taken on the farm of Senator Isaac Stephenson at Jso'mers,W is.

Irving J. Morse^of Locomobile Co. Believes
. That There Will Be a Shortage in .Gars.

R. R. L'HOMMEDIEU

tThe Inventory and- appraisement of
the estate of the late Edward J. Le
Breton, banker and philanthropist, was
filed yesterday with the county, clerk.
He

'
left .property worth $644,707.60.

Half the estate, is willed to J.V.de L»-
veaga, the lawyer; Edward de I^aveaga
and Mrs. Andrew P. Welch— children of
the testator's sister, Mrs. Miguel de,
Laveaga —^share and share alike. ;The
other half is left in trust with J. V. de
Laveaga to pay the income to Albert
J. L.c Breton, brother of the decedent.
Upon Albert Le Breton's death the trust
property will be divided between his
two children.*

The estate includes 155 Spring Valley
'bonds worth $142,600; 20 Los. Angeles
railroad company bonds, $21,400; 96*Mar-
ket street railway bonds, $94,080; 30
bonds of the Angloand London Paris na-
tional bank, $30,000; realtyat Halghtand
GoUgh streets, $55,000; realty at Dupont

and Pine streets, $37,500; realty at Firat
and Market streets. $22,500.- " '•

Le Breton expended a big proportion
of his* fortune along, charitable lln%s.
He built the home of. the Little Sisters
of the Poor in Lake street, and a sim-
ilar institution in Los Angeles.

Inventory Filed With Clerk
*Shows Holdings inBonds

"and Realty
'

LE BRETON ESTATE
WORTH $644,707.60

world's record, reeling off 1,253 miles,
an average of ,pver 52 miles per hour,
including stops. The "noteworthy fea-
ture of this race was the fact that'the
car was privately'owned. John Ruther-
ford" of New York city loaned,*is ma-
chine for*the contest just 24 h*£rs be-
fore the race started, and In the hands
of AlPoole and Cyrua Patschke ithung
up a world's record that bids fair to
stand for a.long time'to come.*

H. D. Haydenfelt and C. F. Jackson,
both well known In thia city, have se-

IXw Aer«*nis for *|
I, litter State Car I

"\u2666— . , \u2666

cured the Inter
state agency and
hay« opened up
temporary quar-
ters at the cor-

ner of Van Ness avenue and McAllister
Btreet. They have a full line of thenew 1911 models on hand and on the
road.

The Brush runabout agency reports
the sale of a Brush runabout to the

ITelephone Co. j
local telephone
companj'. This is
the first of these
cars that the com-
pany has bought,

and if It serves as well as the demon-
strations indicated several others will
be installed. The fact that the Brush
is working so well may induce several
other companies to install the cars.

C. Loomls of Redwood City has Just
\u2666 \u2666
ILoom!* Buyn JI Chase Wacnn]

•\u2666-- 1 =\u25a0\u2666

purchased a Chase
delivery wagon,
which he has put
in service in.thatcity.*

'\u25a0\u25a0": Detectlv*^ Sergeant; William -.Tjambert.)
visiXod. the

'
real veetate- -office- "auhd ;b^-.":

camV acquainted' with- both;-'Stone; .arjji
Rogers." Lambert, :•.ln.-jttie- presence" of
Stone..;

-
placed... Rogers •;\u25a0 irrider V. arrest.'-

Rogers protested; '.his >, iiinoce.hc'fe '..•..and
Ptohf . wajfed," wroth

'

"over the = injustice |
cf the arrest.-. It'was' agreed! that" Rog-.
rrs .would \u25a0••'hiye \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0& ,qt ..spdh^.ors.
hurried to the"police' s'tatio^n and..proy;e ;

his
'
identity, and "this was.- done.-; -V, •-...

Meanwhile- St©n« drew." out-.a: large"

sum from 'the. firm's; safe, \u25a0'telling; the
stenographer ..'that 'he 'iriten.aed'ttjiv'b'ail'
\his.::partner^ 'out/.; The- money.'.-it'.VJ*-.
veloped. ."was. his'- own '•' arid. '\u25a0probably
kept: for emergency. •;. \u25a0: •\u25a0.";\u25a0•"]•'.".;.• ;'-'' -....- "'\u25a0

WiF-E ASKS PO LICE'AJP'vVrjVr "\u25a0 '\u25a0'\u25a0';
When

-Roger's ...returned ..S,tQTn«:-\. "was.
:gone'.'.'".Finally;iiis,. wife.became jrreaiiy\u25a0'

\u25a0worried. a,n:d sa'ppiied;tb". the .-authorities-
jfbr:..help.-..believing .'he '•had.' .met 'with
foul pi.ajv .- _'.'..-'•»;' •.•:;' -;'.r

-
\u25a0/\u25a0/' \u25a0'':•• \u25a0'-.

.!.Detective'
-

.Liambe.r.t.
;:..'Je.arried" '.from-

Samuel Gcvrdan. wffb i*..:c.onnecte'd :wifh-
the flrm; "thatithe- two ,weTe' a'cb,uajn'ted •

in- Boston ..when Stone", was- lcno^-n -as.
R&th'man. •"\u25a0. Ro^ers-giycs- it'.as his con-
viction" f-hat -StOne .has ]gone •to-Bbst.oh
t.o ..settle i.w.lth;:interbank-, a-nd'-'that- he I
will.return t0..-this. <crt.y',\'w.h?re. Jiff /has j

.laTge^inteYests. ..;_;•;•'"• '••. :;.:.-- •/\u25a0•. ;;'; ':. j.

Believing for /two.'weeks yiat her
mining:

'
husbarnd,. c

Leo<.-Stone of the

real estate" firm of Rogers & Stone,

457 Market" street*, had-beeh the victim

of
_ foal platy, Mrs. Acac young and

pretty J>ride* <of six months, returned
to hVr^ horqe .in -Portland Wednesday

after learning that cthe' police 'of the
country.were, searching for" Stone on
a warrant charging^ embezzle-nient of
$51,00\ from .Brown

t
ßrothers;;^'bankers

of Boston, ,;./ .;; • '\'-Y/ \:
'

X'/
Mr^ Ftprie-. was 'Miss. Jessie. Lan^hler

cf«' Prrtland.
'

"Stone ••irrtroddcea him-

self as s..member of a' prominefrt Bos-
ton family and dfsp!ayed.>igns of his
bbastcd .'wealth' b.V. spending ,„' momey

\u25a0with a
"

prodigar..' hand. -'.The/ "couple
stsyed at- the'.Vqn-.Dorn ''hotel- in-Turk,
Btieet. :'". ."."":."•\u25a0".""\u25a0. l""-ji-"'',' ''•' ''

SteVie* Jias traveled '.undeT a2iasos; for
three years. His.'trii'e.nam« Is? {Alfred

H. Rathiijan :in'd.:he.-w4s... confidential
secretary; ihthe.-BoFtdn .b.anTc. Theem-
bezzlehie^t, .-occiirfed.: \u25a0during; .July, and
.August of ISO".' . .:"•"'':',:":"-:='. "\u25a0•"'• '-".*
r.RßOfi*cAJ*si:s :escape.v ;

;

y/;-:^ \u25a0•' '.
\u25a0 \u25a0•On^:Xqviprnb«r": -12 -.the; poHc.e'.Vif.. this-
Hty. received "•telegraphic;. -advice •"ffoßi.-
IriFp^rtor-Wj|lliam-:-BV Watts.;"of;vl?ostq

:ri':
that vKathm^n.' was [in] Sari". "Francisco
intereste'd-. in-,a re^l.'estate';. "b"rfsln.ess,*

.In some i'heyplicrarjle •.mariner'; th.g" eMt^:
fr.n authorities c'o'nf"u?ed° Stjvne'" with'his"
real estate •partner, -Rogers; f.arid-iJn-..the^;

;inesfsafr«"Rbgf;rs"is nkme'd"- .as; the':mari
\u25a0 wante.d':- -.\u25a0.."\u25a0.; .'•.--.;/ '.\u25a0.;'•' \u25a0' :

--
:'\ '•>".'•'•> :

Married Portland Girl and Dis=
appeared Whert Partner Ar=
• rested Through Mistake

*; ;Early; \u25a0Christmas cheer .was ushered
•In' 'bjr .Tn>rry wedding bells at the
eeunty-. jail, branch '2 on Wednesday
afternoon, '.when more than 300 pris-
oners and 150 invitea quests feasted
and made merry at the wedding supper
following the marriage or Chief Jailer
"Walter Macauley and Miss Marie
Roberts. •...•.:

While the parties ..to the union hied
themselves to' a church in the early
Afternoon and had the ceremony per-
formed with simple -

rites. Imported
chefs struggled in the big cooking de-
partment cf !the t .Jail .preparing the
""hoice viands for the-, supper. Macauley
rrfts lavish In his instructions to his
chefe and the table was unstinted.

The cmiple were showered with good
Wishes and rice as "they 'left in an
automobile for San Jose to spend their
honeymoon. .-./

prisoners are guests
\u25a0 1Sat wedding feast

l*t County Jail
.--Follows 'Jailer's Marriage

•:.Itvls-riot-.kh6;w/n ".if.the- disease is con-
tagious, j^hatIts':patholdgi.cai;nature is,
ojfirit;.is:'a.curable, complaint.- Sqrhe-
ttilrig"\u25a0Jike-r.i-t". 'is '/known. in 'the semi-
.tropical -Gouiitries-df- Asia, ,*but this ad-"
mission' ..Is; 'Srrade, \u25a0In a

'
very negative

manner": by':.th'e.<:hlnefie consuL;

./Unable .to» secure, a- satiiEfactdry an->
sw-erVfrom-'-i?r; St .\y..;/Glt3yeri-th«" lo'tal
pjbrt.phyßiciaivfth'e Chinese, bonsul gen^
sral/XiJTung'. Yew,.dispatched "Dr. King
B.Kwa n to.Washi.nKtori :Wednesday -vrfth
a long•\u25a0\u25a0'.iVs'i. "ofVq-uesjJqnsY.'w.hlch .willbe
put to •the.'fea«ral'.iimmlgration.authori-
ties ."there- p.ri:.th'e. 'subject .of .'.the n^w
t>l.ob<J/. idlseaFfy ' filuria', which Tras th«?
<:au>s • -pi'ordering-^the .deportation; '.of 1
Lin Shee .fromH'tii.s p'orfrfcenUy*" *.. ;

*

The^Ciiinese injsisf trjat.the local au-
thftritieswiir no.t'o^cpialn the disease, in
spite:of.\u25a0 r.epeat.ed- r.e^ues,ts 'fot Some sn-
tell!j?ence '.on.trje s.ubject, and. now, un-
less- an'MmTne.dlate response J-s roade by
T7asnlngt'6n,"ithe ;-subje'ct;\ wl.ll be m,ade
the ijurden/of Internatidn-ar corxespond-
encei':-":'.--: *-••' '.•:..••..\u25a0•.'•• ;;. ''". • •* *

Sends Phyisiciah :to \Washin£ton
\u25a0\ .to Demand. lnforniatibn ;••'

.•.

•

CHiXES^ CONSUL-*VXNTSi:v \
• :;i;£IQHTOM^NEW DISEASE

Two of the handsome models of motor
rs to be received this season by the

\u2666- ;
——

\u2666
1N'cWrVelle Car» }
I;Have ArrivedI

\u2666-— ::
—

\u2666

Standard motor
car company have
Just arrived. They
are the five pas-
senger, foredoor

Velie touring car, and the racy type
roadster. When the latter car was
driven up from the depot to the head-
quarters of the Standard motor car
company, the agents for this car, it was
brought to a stand in front of the
building, and even before the driver
had left his seat a crowd had gathered
around the striking little.car. It i«
finished in a most attractive and con-
spicuous shade of an orange red, and
Is striped with wide and narrow bands
of black. It has low racy lines, and
looks exactly like an imported racer.
In the hood of the new Velie racy road-
ster are four portholes, through wnich
the exhausts may be put when using
the car on the track.

The .foredoor touring car is finished
in a soft shade of gray known as the
Velie gray, lighter than a battleship
and darker than the dove gray. The
striping on the large car is a broad
band of white, outlined Innarrow black
striping. The upholstery is of the finest
hand buffed black leather on the tour-
ing car, and on the little racy roadster
as well. The equipment, which is a full
line, is of nickel and all lamps are*
black enameled. The cars will be on
exhibition in the salesroom of the
Standard motor car company during the
coming week, and an expert willbe in
constant attendance to demonstrate the
valve of th<> Velie.

James Brady Post, at the wheel *of a
Steams, added another victory to tha

\u2666-i \u25a0 \u2666

ISteams Asraln 1
| a Winner |

\u2666 1 _— \u2666

long string won by
Steams owner* thia
season, when ha
took first place in
the feature event at

the meet held inMiddletown, N. V., re-
cently. The race was for 10 miles, over
a ratlter Tpoor track, and Post won
handily.

Steams victories have been plentiful
this season, and with one exception
they have" all been won by amateur
owners. The single exception was the
24 hour race at Brighton beach, in
which the Steams, established a new

There has been quite a discussion
among the automobile dealers of late

a"bout the outlook for business. Some,

of them report that it Is a little slow

at present, while others declare that \u25a0

they are enjoying better business than
lhVy

c did.a year ago. Among the lat-
•Jter • is- the

'
Locomobile company of

AmericaL which lias a factory branch
.In this clty.\- \u25a0

" °'3rvine Jl* Morse, manager of the
local; hob ste, reports that since July 1

U .has, sold '216 , cars, the last order,

for a' limousine, coming in as the state-
ment was, being made ,last evening.

This .is,a, 32^ per pent increase over
the record

rr
for last year.

."•This with the reports from some of
.the. agents of higher priced cars shows
that those' who buy this grade of cars

.are taking them as fast as they can
get.the.m: • It is also a good sign, for
|It*does noti show "any financial strin-

gency.
"

In times when money com-
menced to tighten it 'is generally
s.hown in the sale of high priced cars.
\u25a0<L>T«-ners of this grade of cars delay

their purchases for a season, making

"the'dars they have on hand last longer

than usual. •}_ -." ,••
The sale of popular priced care Is

fn'ov.as active as the dealers v'ould like
to have it.1 There are several reasons
.fpr this., There is a prevailing opinion
'.'aiponer buyers that there .is going to
bekcut'all along the line in this class.

•On- this point the general public is in
'error,, for all, the changes in price of
Standard, makes of cars that are likely

\u25a0To..take, place have already been an-
;arinounced.' Another reason for slack
.trade 1s -that the cla*s of people that
buy these cars is diverting its funds at
the present time toward buying Christ-
mas .presents."
|The result of all this will be that
Vhen " buying commences In earnest
again there will-be a shortage on the
cOast," and epecially in California. This
is the season of the year, when the

.deaJers can get cars, as the east is
.wrapped in snow, and the motorists
back there are not buying. Later,
however; the selling season will begin
oh" the Atlantic,coast, and the dealers
in that, section will have to- receive

.'consideration. This means that out
.-v.-est

'
the buyer wiljhave to wait for

[cars. V-» -
[•- There willnot be enough cars to go
|around this season. The slight over-
jproduction last year by some ynakers
(.taught them all a lessoni it "taught
f them- that it is better to .Bell p. little
j short, clean •up the factory and get
Iready for the .next season's "business
than to Jiave cars on hand that will

•phave Xo be forced when other makers
are getting out new models.

i
'

As one dealer said yesterday: "Ihave
f tried, to impress on the minds of our
customers that this is the golden op-
portunity to get the cars they want
before it is too late. Some have be-
He-ved me, while others, I.fear, think
that Ihave merely been trying to force
the sale.. They will find 'out that 1
have been telling the truth when it
is too late."

Local Brevities
•.OBJECTION TO MOVING

—
"fbe hoard of «>dnpa-"'

tion ha* !*>*>xskf-rl to f>tatf tli*space It tvill- .r'-^uire in tti» temporary city hall In Market
';. .StrVyt. The r^ard gare the Information, but

ed<!ed that it prpfwred *to remain in it*pre«-
.:; Vnt quarters «t Pine and Larkig street*, on•

c sebV>l proptttj-.
*. GRAND AHKY BAZAAR—Th* F. L. C. club of

;.• ««"n^rffl Georr*G. Mead *•«\u25a0{** of the Wometi'*
•" •"• Auxiliary to tbe Grand Army of the Republic
"". "-Will hold s bszaar and dance in Hamilton hall
•'...; tomorrow nlfrfct in "id of aped civil war sol-
.' ..- cdl#r* and thfit families. . •

WATCH 6KAICHEK JAILE»—Rlcbfird Patter-
.". 0 »on wbh «fm?i*d early yesterday for robbing;
•

\u25a0'' Poter D«"snif>n(i cf 3919 Sacramento street of a
X.old watrh=aiid locket at Jackson and Mont-

\u25a0 c romery streets.
• ••

"
\TtKIGfirTS TEBCPLAR DRlLl^Mls«i»n com-
) iisndory No. 4t' Knights Temi>lar. will.elre

» \*n *>xliibition .irllr and dance in the narMon
c-st'.suttfr and ntr<jet« tliis evening^

.PrAEFFLE TAKES IsEAT
—

Ttie new fire "com-
\u25a0tnifsiowr, Ku;p»e E. Pfaeffie, took bit seat in
the' bo«rd yo*>ftiay « the soccessor of C. S.
Lamnejster, trajpiferred to tlie boerd of works.

i ..-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0

*

,Michael Kltbv.,who 1shot his brother
Patrick 'and was .convicted of man-
elfvJKhter, was taken .Into),Jud^e Gra-
ham:s*court yeeterday* from the county
jaf! to proftf-cute-hls fight for a portion

.of $he
< estate of the man whose death

jJi<* <viu£ed> An act of*the .legislature
ferlsids a.murderer irrtierltinpr from thft
fptjite of 'the- person slain by him. It
was arftrued that thi's law "did r.ot ap-
rp]y in the rase '<* Michael Kirby. in-

as he was convicted **not of'
.•mu'-der. buk ot manslaughter. A
brother nf t:ie dead man, James Kirby,
who lives in Portland, Is contesting
.Michael Klrhy'* right' to share in the
testate. . . "•

KIRBY CLATMS SHARE
;• OF BROTHER'S ESTATE

9

STATEMENT
OF THE CONDITIONS AND ArFAIBS.OFj.TaB

-
f

California Insurance Company
OF SAN,FRANCISCO. IN THE STATE CP CAV-
IFORNIA. on tbe 31st dar «f DeeemMr. .A.,D.
1909. and for tb« year coding on tiut dxr.
PnMl^hetl pursnant to tbe prorlslons of Section
611 of tbe Political Cnd« and comptUsd fiom
the annual atatpment filed wlth'^ha loanraae*
Commissioner of tile state of California.

CAPITAL
Amount of capital stock, paid ap la

cash |400,000.00 .
[(SJjhS assets i"

" *

nfal estate owned by company 100.000. 0ft
iLoan 9 on bonds and mortxa^es.... . 137.500.00
Cash market Talne of atl stocks

and bonds owne«r by company... 513.584.30
Ataouat of loaas secured by pledge

of bonds, stocks and other mar-
ketahle securities an collateral. 13.6n.\<v»

Cash In company's office.. 8.942.82
tash In banks 51.WU.73
Interest dm» and accrued ob all

* *">
stocSs and loans •..'....."....; . -JSIO3--Interest dae and accrued on bonds

• v
and mortKage* 11.8D3.81-Pr?mlania In due couna t.g col-
lection 133.2f12.7TUnpaid assessments (secured) 1.573.00

Total assets ..... » ..J1.125.415. 73
i LIABILITIES
Lo«se« adjusted and unpaid; losie*in process of adjustment or la

»u!>pen»e; losses resisted, laclnd*
Ins expenses $43,413.11Gross premiums oo flre risks run-ning one year or less, $4T1.-
697.18: reltwnrance. 30 per c«nt. , 233.849 39Gross premiums on fire risks ron-
ntntr morf than one year. 1430.-CC2.94: reinsurance pro rata. v. 2«4 373.54AH other liabilities' IS.Sa^M
Total Uabllltlra $362.433. 09

INCOME
N>t c«R>h actually recelred forflre fitemlnms $72300883
RecelTld for Interest on taort-

\u2666'\u25a0"•TOOSa

Beeelred from Interest and dIVII *^*-»w
dends on bonds, stocks. loans.o «nd from all otner source*... 24.W7 T1

U?celTed for »nfs 8.72000Income from all other sources. ... 738.81
Total Income ..1. \u0084 :. $783,483. TS

EXPENDITURES !Net amount ;paid for. fire .lossesOnrlndlns $32,767.86. loose* of
preTl<**^i years) s $287 1.11 S»DlTldeuds to stockholders » SOOOOioOPaid or aUijt»ed -for eommisstoa M-
Ot brofteraje 143C5T31Paid, for salarl^'. fees, and other

***•<*"•"

charges for officer*. tlerk*. tte. M.141.MPaid for- state, national tod local
taxes :. 14 317 TSAll other payments aad ezptndl-
tare» • 75.813.70

,Total Expenditures $84».312.34"
:

•* Fir*.
Losses Incurred durtnj th<» year $273,390.22

« RISKS AND PREMIUMS. Flra Risks. Premiums.
Net amonnt of risks

* r
written

•
during the '7

%.Tear $33,039,220 $1,137,933.33
Net amonnt of risks 2

-expired during the -'•'\u25a0. $ "\u25a0* ,
:.*?** „• ••- 4T.303.408 T32.139.07Net amount In force

December 31. 1900... 89.710.133 910.780. 1*
:»" W. E. DEAN. President.

GEOROE W. BROOKS, Secretary \u25a0

JOSEPH D. tEABY. Accountant.
Subscribed aad sworn J t» before me, this 3d,

day of February. 19X0. »
P. J. KENNEDY, Notary. Public.

California Insurance Company
home" office

Company's Buildlas;
550 Sacramento Street

San Francisco, Cnl.
\v.c.DEAur, c. w.McCarthy,

President
'

Vice Prentdent
GEO. AY. IyiOOKS. GEO. UPAY.VB,

Secretary
'

Treasurer

WEEKLY CALL, SI PER YEAR

fjjOSS, >t-J—; . £ . > ' m^^^;-r----~~~~~~~ '

&*^\:'": \u25a0 Shelled^and washed bynoon !
*

111 1 ~s> '* rf*sf*I Packed, in airtight, watertight individual Refrigerators,.
jiS^^S *

« $? containing only3 gallons to 5 gallons each, by twoo'clock."
V^^%)) •\u25a0• \u25a0

- - \'&^r Shipped to Dealers, per Rapid Transit, V four o^clock!

'M im
'

'\u25a0\u25a0 "NoMelted Ice, in'contact, todilutey&wror transmit germs.

Ir;J_U ||. fflv!!; Wiy/' «a
' 'S' jL '

,i' AU that delightful, lingering Oyster flavor which
| ' a famous Southerner to say "it leaves a pleasant fareweU

, 4

X jl^&X ~ '
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°^ C8 1̂» stubborn coughs,

thirty-five years the standard

Be sure this Trade-Mark' is on the wrapper.
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